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WHAT

THE

AMERICAN

BIRD

HAS ACCOMPLISHED

BANDING

DURING

ASSOCIATION

1912. •

BY HOWARD H. CLEAVES. 2

S•XCEit is obviousthat this report will fall into the hands of
many who are not cognizantof the facts relating to the origin,
growthand presentstatusof the bird bandingmovementin America
it might not be amissto devote a brief spaceat the outset to a
reviewof that phaseof the subject. The mysteryof bird migration has tickled and agitatedthe lay 1hindand engagedthe attention of the ornithologistfor we know not how long, and although
much has beenascertainedby field observerswith regardto dates
of arrival and departureat givenpointsof the majority of 1nigra-

tory species,practicallynothingis known of the movementsof
individualbirds. Even Audubonbeealneinterestedin this probleln, for we read that he placedsilver wire rings about the tarsi
of a broodof youngPhoebes
and wasrewardedthe followingyear
by discoveringtwo of these birds nestingin the same vicinity.
Whether throughreadingof this interestingincident,or hearing
of the splendideffortsput forth by certainEuropeanswho began
bandingbirdsas earlyas 1899,or by reasonof a spontaneous
desire
to investigate,it would be difficult to tell, but the fact remains
that not later than 1902individualexperimenters
in this country
engagedthemselvesin earnestand comparativelyextensiveefforts
to east light on the wanderingsof birds by the use of inscribed
metal bandsor rings.
Not until 1908,however,did anythingapproaching
a concerted
bird bandinglnovement
develop. Duringthat year certainnlemhersof the New Haven (Conn.) Bird Club did a small amountof
banding;but, realizinghowunavailingwerethe effortsof sofew,
decidedto carry the causebeforethe Congressof the American
Ornithologists'
Union at Cambridge,Mass.,in November. There
• For previous reports of bird banding work in America see ' The Auk,' Vol.
XXVI, No. 2, pp. 137-143, April, 1909, and ' The Auk,' Vol. XXVII,
No. 2,
April,

1910.
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it met with favor and the demandby membersof the Union for
bandsbecmneso pronouncedthat 5000 were issuedprior to the
closeof the nestingperiodin 1909. Of thisnumberapproximately

1000wereactuallyplacedon birds,and thereresultedfrom these
about 30 return recordsby the end of the year. With interest
aroused,the time seemedripe to give the movementa more concrete form than it had hitherto assumed,the result being that

somethirty merehers
of the A. O. U. assembled
in New York on
the eveningof December8, 1909,and organizedthe AlncricauBird
Banding Association.
Dr. LeonJ. Cole,who had beensosuccessfully
pushingthe work,

waschosenPresident,and togetherwith four ablecolleagues
•nade
up the ExecutiveCommittee. In the springof 1910, however,
Dr. Colewaspermanentlycalledto Madison,Wis., andpartly as a
resultof his absence,
and alsoon accountof the pressing
business
affairsof all membersof the Committeeand their widely separated
placesof residence,
the activitiesof the Association
weredestined
to meet with a serioussetback. Practically nothingwas accomplishedduring 1910nor in 1911, but in the fall of the latter year
the Linn•can Society of New- York offered to foster the work,
muchto the reliefof thosepreviouslyencumbered
with it. A committee (consisting
at first of three and subsequently
of five) was
appointedand a campaignto raise funds in preparationfor the
nestingseasonof 1912was inauguratedand carriedforwardwith
considerable success.

At the outset a changein the type of braidsseethedadvisable
and after inquiringamongas many as six differentEuropeanbird
bandingorganizations
the styleusedby CountryLife, London,was
adopted. Seventhousandfive hmldredof thesebands,of eight
different sizes anti bearing the inscription 'NOTIFY AM MUSEUM
N. Y' instead of '•'OT•m'

THE AUK N ¾' were ordered.

For the

purposeof keepingml exact recordof every band issueda special
ledgerwas designedand a filing cabinetfor recordeardsand correspondence
was purchased. As the springof 1912 approached
post eards'weresentout requestingthat applieatlonsfor bandsbe
submitted. So vigorouswas the responseresultingfrom these

eardsandfromnoticesin ' The Auk,' ' Bird-Lore,'' CountryLife in
America' and elsewhere, that four thousand one hundred and
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seventy-three })ands were distributed among forty-four persons

residingin variousparts of the country, and representingsuch
widely separatedterritoriesas Nova Scotia,Montana and Florida.
All told, eight hundredof the bandsissuedthis year (1912) have
been actually placed on birds and some of these have already
yielded return recordspossessing
a high degreeof interest. The
total numberof speciesbandedduring the past seasonis seventythree, of whichthe followingis a summary:
No. banded
in 1912.

Species.

Black Guillemot

Species.

No. banded
in 1912.

'2 Great ('rested Flycatcher

5

Great Black-t)ackcd Gnll

41

Phoebe

19

Herring Gull
Least Tern

72
7

Olive-sidedFlycatcher
Blue Jay

9

White

Leaeh's Petrel
Ibis

21
28

Western Crow
Bobolink

'2
1

GlossyIbis
Bittern

10
1

Cowbird
Red-wingedBlackbird

'2

Snowy Egret

30

3,leadowlark

2
4
8
6

Louisiana Heron

21

Western Meadowhtrk

5

Little Blue Heron

17

Orchard Oriole

AmericanEgret

Green Heron

145

'2

Thick-billedRedwing

Brewer's Blackbird

1
1S

Black-crownedNight Heron 10
Spotted Sandpiper
19
Killdeer
2
Piping Plover
3
Mourning Dove
4
Marsh Hawk
4
Barn Owl
6
Short-caredOwl
S
ScreechOwl
2

Purple Grackle
1
House Finch
1
Chestnut-collared
Longspur 1
WesternVesperSparrow
1
House Sparrow
1
SavannahSparrow
20
White-throatedSparrow
1
ChippingSparrow
(;
Field Sparrow
4

Yellow-billed

3

Slate-colored .Jiiileo

1
2

SongSparrow
Towbee

Cue,koo

Yellow-belliedSapsucker
Red-headedWoodpecker
Flickel'

Chimney Swift

ArkansasKingbird

25

5

10

Cardinal

9

15
2
3

RosebreastedGrost)eak

1

Indigo Bunting

3
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N-o. b•nded
in 1912.

l)ickeissel

2

Louisiana Water-Thrush

3

Scarlet Tanager
Purple Martin

2
3

Catbird
Brown Thrasher

7
9

Chickadee

5

l•ed-eyedVireo

Barn Swallow

49

3

Wood Thrush

4

Black anti White Warbler
Yellow Warbler

1
8

Robin
Western Robin

22
12

Myrtle Warbler

1

Bluebird

16

Black-tln'oated

1

Green Warbler

The activity ot' certain of the })antlers in the field has been
and their observations often noteworthy. For in-

remarkable

stance,Mr. OscarE. Baynard,in chargeof Bird Islandin ()range
l,ake, Florida,writesthat in placingsometwo hundredand fifty
bandson White and GlossyIbises,Egrets,and Louisiana,BlackcrownedNight and Green Heronsit was necessaryfor hi•n to wade

aboutup to hiskneesin softmud ant]guanowhilethe temperature
averagedninety-fourdegreesin the shade. Mr. Bayna•d says
further:

"I note a White II)is that 1 bandedlast year is nestingherethis
year, although I cannot determine the mirabet. Have noted two

hmg whitesnestinghere this year that were here last year-- one
adult with deformedleg and a youngsterwith a deformedfoot.
This last year'syoungsterhas a nest of its own this year and the
old onehasbuilt in the samebushsheusedlast year. Next year

I'll probablyl)e ableto note a lot of bandedbirdsreturninghere
tO nest."

}II'. A. A. Sannders,
of the ForestServicenf -Montana,is practically the only persondoing any bandingwork in the west, but he
is a host in himselfand losesno opportunityto put his bandsto
gooduse while rangingover his territory. In a letter dated Jnne
25, 1912, Mr. Saunderssays:

"I wasrecentlytold of an incidentof a •narkedbird returning
to the place where it was born, and got as many ot' the facts as
possible,as I believe they will be of interest to the association.

The incidentwastold me by Mr. E. A. Woods,a ForestRanger
on the Lewis and ('}ark National Forest, and while this information
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comessecondhand, I believe it is correct. A lady living near
Mountain View, Alberta, just north of the United Statesboundary,
œound
the nestof a CanadaGooseand hatchedout the eggsunder
a hen. The younggeeselived in the barnyardthat summer,and
one was marked, by fasteninga bell aroundits neck. In the fall,
when a flock of migratinggeeseflew over, the geeseleft the barnyard, and joined this flock. Two years later, in the spring,the
goosewearingthe bell returnedand stoppedin the barnyardfor a
few days."

Mr. Ernest Harold Baynes, of Meriden, New Hampshire, is
one of the most energeticand faithful bandersat presentengaged
in the work, notwithstandinghis many other activities. He tells
of a flock of 125 White-winged Crossbillsthat fed near his home
last.winter. The birdswere so tame that Mr. Baynesbad but to
stoop and pick them up when he wishedto place bands on their
legs. Members of the Meriden Bird Club have put up many
nestingboxesfor Chickadees,
Bluebirds,etc., and numbersof these
small birds have been banded. Indeed, it goeswithout saying
that any bird that falls into the handsof Mr. Bayneswearsa ring '
on itslegwhenreleased.
Mr. Harrison F. Lewis, of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, is another

who has accomplished
much in the matter of banding the sinalter
birds. Mr. Lewis told me that when the schoolchilch'enliving
in the countrynearhim hem'dof his bandingwork they all set out
to find birds' nestsand report them to him. Thus a doubleend
was accomplished- Mr. Lewis was enabledto band dozensof
birds without spendingnmch of his own valuable time in looking
for nests; and, bestof all, the childrenof the countrysidesuddenly
took a rousinginterestin bird life, althoughperhapsunwittingly.

What thesechildrenwerereallykeenaboutwasto watchthe placing
of the tiny aluminum bands on the birds' legs, but to locate the

youngbirdsthe nestshad to befoundandin orderto find the nests
it was necessaryto follow the movementsand watch the habits
of the old birds. It is oftendifficultto inducechildrensimplyto
observethingsif they think you are trying to makethem acquire
someknowledge
by doingso,but herewasa newidea,a materialend
to be accomplished- somethingto do. There is no reasonwhy
the work of bandingbirdsshouldnot work a similarmiracleamong
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adults- it addsa vigorousinterestto bird study; arouseslatent
interest; or even preservesinterest when it tends to wane.
These few easesof the activitiesof field agentsare cited as

examplesof what hundredsof ornithologists
shouldbe doing
throughoutthe continentof North America. Bird banding is
not the work of a limited circle but the duty of many, and it is
only by extensivebanding that resultsof valne can be obtained.
Realizing these facts, it has been thought best to welcomethe
cooperationof all competentbird lovers,regardlessof the matter
of contributionsor annual dues. Any one dee•nedproperlyqualified by the Committeemay apply for bandsand will receivethem.

On the other handit is hopedthat thereare enoughpeoplewho
sufficientlyappreciate the value of the work to sustain the necessary financialburden.
A 5'earago many personsdeclinedto supportthe work of bird
bandingon the groundsthat not sufficientresultshad beenobtained

to establishits practicability. The followingreturn recordsof
bandedbirds,receivedwithin the past twelve months,shouldrob
this objectionof its foundation.
On June 7th, 1911, an adult Chimney Swift fluttered down a

chimneyinto the study of Mr. ErnestHarold Baynesin }[eriden,
New Hampshire,and was promptly banded and released. The
band was of the old style and bore the number6326. At eight
o'clock r. M. on June 15, 1912, two Chimney Swifts flew from
the chlmncyinto the sameroom of Mr. Baynes'housewhere the
bird had been caught a year and eight days before. And lo!
when these birds were taken in hand and examined one of them

provedto be 6326. Remarkableas it may seem,this diminutive
creature, lessthan six inchesin length, had travelled hundredsof

miles to Central America or elsewherein the tropics where he
spentthe winter and then had madethe longreturn jotlrneyat the
approachof summerand found againthe chimney-of his choicein a
villageof far-off New Hampshire. And throughouthis journeyingsthe little aluminumring had travelledwith him and had producednot the leasteffecton the bird's leg.

Two FrenchCanadians
weregunningalonga sinallriver near
the hamlet of Whitebread in southwesternOntario, Canada, on
August 5, 1912. Blackbirds, their intended booty, were not
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numerousand the men were about to return to cmnp when one
suddenly touched the other on the arm and said "You cannot hit
him!" In answer to this challengethe secondgunner wheeled
quickly about and took a difficult chanceshot at a fast disappear-

ing ComJnon
Tern. There werem'•nyternsflying'np and down
the stream, hoveringin the air and plungingfor minnows,and it
seemsstrangethat the one shot shouh!have horne a band on his
leg. The finding of that hand resulted in the foilrovingletter:
"Dear

Friends

As I have never seenyou's beforebut I am writing a few lines to
tell you about a ring or pieceof tin I foundon a seagull or seabird.

There is thousandsof them here but I will not try it again. In
examiningthe })ird i found on the left leg 'Notify the Auk or Ark
4590 New York.'
bird travelled.

So I am doing so to let you know how far this

Well I will close.

Please write back and let •ne

knowif you got this scribbling.
frol¾1

August 5th, 1912.

Leo Salois,Box 14, Whitebread,Ont."

On referringto numt)er4590 alnongthe originalbandingrecords
it was found that the bird in question had becn marked when
about two weeks old at Saint Clair Fiats Canal, Michigan, on
August 13th, 1909, by Mr. S. A. Courtis. By correspondence
with
Mr. Saloisit was learned that the ternswere apparentlynot nest-

ing at Whitebread,Ontario, and it is not unlikelythat the birds
seenthere had bred at Saint Clair Fiats and were indulging in a
little roving after the nesting season. However this may he, the
facts relnain that the dead Tern had worn the aluminum

anklet

for three years minus eight clays: had likely made three ronnd
trips to the Gulf of Mexico or stoneother placein the tropicsto
spendthe winter each year since 1909; and was shot but a comparatively shortdistancefrom the spotwherehe washatched.
A farmer hy the name of August Schillingof Evansville, Illinois,
was walking acrosshis fieldson April 1, 1912,when he frightened
a Butcher-birdfroma fencepostwhereit had beenfeedingonwhat
provedto be a Bluebird. On pickingup the victim and serutiuiz-

ing it Mr. Schillingwasastonished
to discoverthat the bird •vore
a ring on its right leg, and that the ring [)orean inscription. He
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wrote a letter to ' The Auk,' New York, giving the nmnberof the
band, and askedfor information, saying:
"Please let me know when the band was put on. There are
lots of peoplewould like to know."
This particular Bluebird was one of a brood banded by Dr.
R. M. Strong,of tim University of Chicago,at West Allis, Wisconsin, on July 5, 1909. The band had been carried for two years
and nine months and had apparently causedno ineonvenieuce.
It is probablethat this Bluebirdhad madetwo emnpletemigrations
to the southand xxasaboutto completethe last lap of a third when
he was so unfortunate as to crossthe path of Lani'•s borc•dis.

The letters scut in by personswho have come into possession
of bandedbirds arc often intenselyinteresting,containinginformatiou regardingthe conditionsunder whleh the bird was secured
that makesa story of uniquecharacterwhen one goesto the filing
cabinet, picks nut the banding record and puts the two halves of
the tale together. The following is a good example: The owner
of a rice plantation on the Lower Cambahee River, Colleton
('nlmty, South ('arolina, sentin word that on November 2, 1912,
his 'l/ird miuder' (a man stationedwith a gun in the 'rice yard' for
the pro'poseof keeping birds away froIn the grain) had shot a

numberof Red-wingedBlackbirdsand was preparingthem for a
pnt pie when he came upon one wearinga small metal band on
its leg. What couhl be more fraught with interest? The man
had, of course,given the number of the band and we at once

pickedout the card bearingthe recordof bandingand supplied
the other end of the story. We found that the bird was barnledas

a flcdgllngby Mr. Harry S. Hathaway at Quonochontang,
Charleston, Rhode lshmd, on June 8, 1912. On being notified of the
' return' Mr. Hathaway wrote:

"I well rememberthis youngRed-wing. I was wadingtitrough
a small cattail swamp lookingfor Red-wings'nestswhen I spied
him clinging to a cattail about 2 feet from the water. I made a

graband had him in my }tan(/anda bandon in a jiffy. A tossin
the air and he awkwardly flew some 20 feet and succeededin
graspingan upright cattail and clungtherewhile I went on."
Who wnuldhave supposed
that the youngRed-wing,rearedin a

RhodcIslandcattail swampiu June,wouldendhis Careerin a pot
pie in South ('arolina five monthslater?
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Almosteveryrecordthat hascomein is characterized
t)y some
distinguishing
featureand wouldfurnishreadingmatter as interestingasthe severalreturnscitedabove. Lack of space,however,
preventsthe publicationof theseembellishments,
althoughthe
reader may gather much from the bandingand return records
in theircondensed
for•nat the endof thispaper. The percentage
of returns, contrary to the predictionsof some, has indeed beeu

encouraging;
and the pointthat shouldbe emphasized
in connection with theseis that they have not in a singleinstancebeendue
to the handicapping
of the birdsby the bands. This is proved,
firstly, by the fact that the bandshave beencarriedt)y the birds
for suchlong periods; secondly,by reasonof the very conditions
attendingthe taking of eachbird; and thirdly, })y the fact that the
presenceof the })and on the bird's leg was not in a sing'lecasedetected until the bird was taken in the hand and examined,and there-

fore couldnot possiblyhaveprmnptedany oneto kill the bird for

thepurpose
ofrecovering
thebafidandsatisfying
hisowncuriosity.
This sortof thing,by the way, is andshouldbe stronglydenounced
and discouraged. It is rather the interestin xvatchingfor banded
birdsandevenphotographing
themthat shouldbe encouraged.
It wouldnot be wiseto springat conclusions
with regardto the
significance
and meaningof the return recordsthat have thus far
beensecured. The fact that Mr. Baynes'ChimneySwift returned
to its old standafter an absence
of nearlya year in the tropicsis
significantin itself; but before stating that, barring accident,
ChimneySwiftsinvariablyreturnyearafter year to the samcchimney it wouldbe advisable,not to say necessary,
to obtain a dozcn
or even a hundred similar records as eorroborative evidence.

Beyonda doubt the greatestprogressin thc work of })an(ling
birdsin Americahasbeenmadeduringthe year just past,})ut the
pace establishedin that time must be not only maintainedbut
greatly increased. Our interest and enthusiasmmust not decline

for a moment; the work and aimsof the AmericanBird Banding
Association
mustreceivethe mostzealoussupportthat American
ornithologists
are capableof imparting.

T•E At•K, VOL. XXX.

1.
2.
3.

PLATE VIII.

Yov•o Mov•Ni•o
Dows, BArry
Aw SwAa•N ISL•NV, N.Y.
Cm•c
SwI•?, B•.Nr)rv • MraIW•,
N. It.
BAz• Ow•., B•)r•
Aw SwAxa• IsI, A•V, N. Y.
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RETURN

RECORDS.

(a) The returns in this division are œromthe old lot of bands
issuedby Dr. Cole in 1909.
7287. HERRIN• GULL. Larus argentalus.

Bandedat Falls Pond, Hamilton
County, N.Y.,
by Francis

Recovered
at BarnegatInlet, N.J.,
by William H: Lewis.

Harper.
June 27, 1910.

September 11, 1911.

Downy young.

Found alive but apparently sick,
on the shore.

4590.

ComaoN

Tr•RN.

Sterna hitundo.

Banded at Saint Clair Flats Canal,
Mich., by S. A. Courtis.
August 13, 1909.

Reco•'ered
at Whitebread, Ontario,
Canada by Leo Salois.
August 5, 1912.

About

Shot:

two weeks old.

'On bare

birds did not seem to be

sandy island left from dredging

breeding here and probably

of new canals.

wandered over from Saint Clair

Birds from one

to four weeks of age found
there.'
6625.

Flats, after the breedingseason.

S.A.C.

SPOTTED SXNDmrEH.

Actiris macularia.

Banded at House Is. (Four Bros.
Islds.) LakeChamplain, N.Y.
by Francis Harper.
July 7, 1910.
Downy young 'caught on July 8

and July 9, examined and
found to be in goodcondition.'
F.H.

Recovereelat 8quantum, Mass.,
by Hayden Crocker.

September6, 1910.
Shot among a flock of smaller
sandpipers'on a mudbankin a
salt marsh. Did not notice
band on leg until I was dressing
bird.'

5557.

NORTHERN FLICKER.

H.C.

Colapleaauratits luteus.

Bandedat Logan Park Cemetery,
Sioux City, Ia., by Prof. T. C.
Stephens.

Recovered
at Bayard, Kas., by I.
Decker.

June 11, 1910.

November 20, 1910.

Male nestling, one of a brood of

Captured in a barn; injured in
capturing and afterwards killed.

seven.

Band was not noticed until the
bird was dead.
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6326. CHIMNEYSWIFT. Cheeturapelagica.
Banded at Meriden, Sullivan Co.,

N. H., by
Baynes.

Ernest Harold

Recoveredat Meriden, Sullivan

Co., N.H.,
Baynes.

by Ernest Harold

June 7, 1911.

June 15, 1912.

Adult: 'This bird and another

Caught in a room. 'The leg

came down the chimney and
into my study at 8 P. •a. It

to which the band was attached appeared normal in
everyway.' E.H.B.

wasalmostdark whenwe liborated them.'

E.H.B.

955. Rzn-wIN•n BL.acI•Bian. Agelaius phoeniceus
phoeniceus.
Bartded at Bcrwyn, Chester Co.,
Recoveredat Lansdowne, DelaPa., by Leonard S. Pearson.
ware Co., Pa., by H. L. Henry.
June 6, 1909.

September 1, 1909.

Fledgling: 'had just left nest.'

Shot.

L. S. P.

5838. FIr•,n Sr•aaaoxv. Spizella pusilla pusilla.

Banded at Sioux City, Ia., by

Recovered
at Sioux City, Ia., by

Prof. T. C. Stephens.
June ll, 1910.
Fledgling.

A. Kirkegaard.
May 23, 1911.

No information as to how it wt•s
()l)tainod.

3429. WESTERNHOUSE WREN. Troglodyte,s
a&to• parkmani.
Banded at Mibvaukee, ()re., hy
R(:eocered
,! Woodburn, Ore., by
Son nf J. G. Martzoff.
William L. Finley.
June 26. 1910.
July 31, 1909.
Found in watering tank. WoodNestling.
buru is a})oui 30 miles south of
Milwaukee.

251.

ROBIN. Planestic,s migratori•ts migraloritt.s.

Banded at Kingston, R. I. (Or-

Recorered ,!

chard of Agricultural College)
by Leon J. •le and Win. F.
Kirkpat• ick.
August 4, 1908.
Half-fledged bird from 'nest
about 10 ft. upin an appletree.'

(l%ulIry plaut of Agricultmal
College) hy Win. F. Kirkpat rick.
April 9, 1909.
'Pres(,n('eof band was unknown
m•til bbd was in the hand.

L. J.C.

Kingston,

R.

I.

Specimen taken to aid in
pathological work at station.
Band

or

had

other

1,. ,1. C.

caused no abrasion

injmy

to

foot.'
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1212. Romr•.

Planesticus migratorius migratocius.

Banded at Bangor, Me., by Ora
Willis Knight.
July 8, 1910.
'Young b•rd found on ground
barely able to fly. Banded
and released.'

2376.

Rom•-.
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Recovered
at Nashville, Tenn., by
J.G. Jenkins.
February 21, 1911.
'Captured.'

O.W.K.

Planesticus migratorius migratorius.

Bandedat Westbrook, Cumberland Co., Me., by Arthul H.
Norton.

Recovered
at Westbrook,Cumberland Co., Me., by Arthur It.
Norton.

July 21, 1909.

July 27, 1909.

Nestling.

Killed by a cat n• night, bi•d left
the nest July 27.

1271. Rom•x. Planesticus migratorius migratori•.s.

Bandedal Portland, Me., by Ora

Recoveredat Portland, Me., by

Willis Knight.
July 29, 1912.
Fledgling just out of the nest.

Chas. E. Foss.
August 3, 1912.
Killed by a eat on a lawn 'two
and a half blocks north of spot
where
bird
O. W. K.

2816.

B•-rmmu.

Sialia sialis •ialis.

Bandedat West Allis,Wis., by Dr.
R. M. Strong.
July 5, 1909.
Nestling; ' one of a brood of several.'

6302.

R.M.S.

B•,•:r:ml•m

Recovered
at Evansville, Randolph
Co., 111.,by August Schilling.
April 1, 1912.
Killed by a Northtin Shrike,
La•du•

Sialia

bo•'etdis.

sialis siali•.

Banded at Meriden, Sullivan Co.,
N. H., by Ernest Itarotd
Baynes.
June 3, 1911.
About

was ' banded.'

two weeks old 'one of a

family of fix'('in an unpainted

Recovered
r.'tBerlin .kid., by sonof
a •nillhand in the employ of
Charles B'. Tingle.
January 20, 1912.
Shot togethm wi[h others of a
flock of Bhwbirds.

wooden box, on the corner of
an old shed.'

E.H.B.

(b) The followinghave resulted from the new lot of bands
issuedin the springof 1912.

[ Auk
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GREAT BLACK-RACKED GULL.

Banded at Lake George, Yarmouth Co., N. S., by Howard

Larus marinus.

Recoveredat Mavillet•e, Digby
Co, N. S., by Frank S. Doucet.

H. Cleaves.

December 18; 1912.

July 23, 1912.
Fledgling.

'Caught alive 'Bird seemedhalf
tame, due probably to someaftmont.

Band moved easily up

and down the tarsus.'
5830.

GREAT BLACK-RACKED GULL.

Banded at Lake George, Yarmouth Co., N. S., by Howard
It.

Cleaves.

Larus

F.D.

marinus.

Recoveredat Cape Negro Is.,
Shelbume Co., N. S., by
Ashley Smith.

July 26, 1912.

October 4, 1912.

Fledgling
'a•few of thesebirds

Shot by Mr. Smithwhen gunning.

(about

three

dozen

were

banded) were seen later from
my blind. They paid no attention to thebands.'
5832.

H.H.C.

GREAT BLACK-BACKED GULL.

Banded at Lake George, Yarmouth Co., N. S., by Howard
H. Cleaves.

July 27, 1912.
Fledgling.

Larus

marinus.

Recoveredat Prout's Neck, Cum-

berland Co., Me., by G. Clifford
Libby.
December 6, 1912.
Found

dead

7115. PIPING PLOVER. zEgialitis meloda.
Banded at Katama, Martha's
Recovered at

Vineyard,Mass.,by Howard H.

on the

South

beach.

Shore of

Martha's Vineyard, Mass.

Cleaves.

July 3, 1912.
Three days old, one of a family

August 2, 1912.
Shot by a boy.

of three.

12. RED-WINGEDBLACKBIRD. Agelaius phozniceus
phozniceus.
Banded at
Quonochoutaug,
Recovered
at Green Pond, ColleCharleston, R. I., by Hany S.
ton Co., S.C.,
by Thomas
Hathaway.
Grant.
June 8, 1912.
November 2, 1912.

Fledgling,'caughtwith thehands
and when releasedalighted on
a cattail.' H.S.H.

Shot by a 'bird rainder.' ('A
small Blackbird known as the
l•ed-winged blackbird, in the
fall very destructive to rice.'
D. J. Chaplin (ownerof plantation).
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6261. PIt•BIg. Sayornis pha•be.
Recoveredat Meriden, N.H., by
Mrs. Ernest Harold Baynes.

Banded at Meriden, Sullivan Co.,

N.

H.,

by

Ernest Harold

Baynes.
July 14, 1912.
Found dead beneath nest; 'could
assignno causefor death. As
far as I could see the presence
of the band had had nothing to

June 6, 1912.

Adult, nest in old house in Corbin
Park.

do with

the case.

The bird

had lald one egg of the second
set.'

EXPLANATION

E.H.B.

OF i•LATES.

PLATE VII.

Fid. 1. Banding young Black-backedGulls (Larus marinus) in the
Lake George,Nova Scotia, .Colony,July 25, 1912. Photographby G. K.
Noble.
Fro.

2.

Banded young Black-backedGull, Lake George,Nova Scotia,

1912.

PLATE VIII.

Fro. 1. Two young Mourning Doves (Zenaiduramacrouracarolinens'is
banded at Staten Island, N.Y. City, May, 1912. Game birds or others
shot for food are most likely to producereturn records.
•.
Fro. 2. Chimney Swift (Choeturapelagica)banded at Meriden, N.H.,
in June,1911,andreturned,after winteringin the tropics,to hisold chimney
in New Hampshire, June, 1912. Photographby Ernest Harold Baynes.
Fro. 3. Old Barn Owl (Alucopratincola)and her five youngbanded at
Staten Island, N.Y. City, June, 1912. ßOnly one pair of these birds is
known to nest each year on the island and bandingis likely to east light
on the problemof dispersalof the young.

